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MINNEAPOLIS WINS ANOTHER ,

' Von Dor Aho's Second Nln o Scooped
Again by the Flour Oltys ,

RAIN DEFERS OTHER GAMES.

Racing at Louisville , Ijoxlngton ami
Baltimore Hittohlnson Defeats

Denver Gun Club
Shoota.-

"Western

.

Association Standing.
The following table shows the standing of-

Iho Western association teams up to and In-

cluding
¬

jcstcrday's games :

Played. Won. Lost
Omaha n 4 1

Dos Moincs 5 fi 0
Chicago
Bt. Louis 7 a 4
Milwaukee
St. Paul
Minneapolis. ,
Kansas City .

_
. .

Minneapolis ( I , St. TiottU G-

.ST.

.

. Louis , May 8. [Special Telegram to
THE BnB. ] Wiakclmnn pitched good ball

' for Minneapolis to-day , and won the game In

the tenth Inning by a timely hit. The St.
Louis men covered themselves all over with
humiliation In the field , nnd lost after having

* * victory well in hand. Graves started in to
catch for the visitors , but ho made such a
sorry exhibition that Kriog was substituted
in the fifth inning. The grounds wore very
Bllppery , nnd to this Is duo many of the errors
credited to St. Louis. Arundel's throwing to
second was a feature of the game. Nyco waa
hit frequently , but would have won had his
Bupport been up to the usual mark. The
pnmo , although full of errors , was Interest-
ing

¬

to the 500 people in attendance. The
score :

Minneapolis.0 02020010 10-
Bt. . Louis.2 02010000 0 5-

i Batteries St. Louis , Nvco and Arundel ;
Minneapolis , Wiukclman , Kriog and Graves.
Base hits St. Louis 4. Minneapolis 12.
Errors St. Louis 11 , Minneapolis 0. Um-
pire

¬

Hngan. _____
No Games Kaiii.j

Haiti postponed the Oinuha-Mihvaukco
game at Omaha, nnd the DCS Molucs-Chlcago
Maroons gamc.it| DCS Moincs.

Schedule Games fur To-morrow.
Omaha vs. Chicago Maroons nt Omaha.-

JCansus
.r

City Blues vs. Minneapolis at Kansas
City. DCS Moincs vs. Milwaukee at Dos
Molnes. St. Louis Whites vs. St. Paul at St.-

Louis.
.

.

i . NATIONAL IiEAGUE.
New York 7 , ItidiiuiapoIlA O-

.INDIANAVOMS
.

, May 8. The game between
New York nnd Indianapolis to-day resulted
ns follows :

Indianapolis 3 00000021 0
..JtfowYorK 1 0201002 1 7

Pitchers Moffatt and Titcomb. Base hits' i-Indianapolis 11 , New Yonc. 0. Errors In-
dianapolis

¬

7, New York 4. umpire Lynch.

Postponed Knln.
CHICAGO , May 8. The Chicago-Washing ¬

ton game was postponed by rain.-

DBTIIOIT
.

, May 8. The Detroit-Boston game
Vras postponed rain.

* Pmsiiuiio , May 8. The PittsburgPhilat-
lolphla

-
game was postponed rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION-

.Iioulsvlllo

.

O , Kansas City :t.
LOUISVILLE , May 8. The game to-day be-

tween
¬

Louisville and Kansas City resulted
us follows :

i Louisville 0 10005000 0
, Bt. Louis 0 02000010 3

Postponed Rain.
CINCINNATI , May 8. The Ciucinnatl-St.

Louis game Was postponed by rain.

IWESTERN
Ilutchlnson 14 , Denver 13.-

DnxvEit
.

, May 8. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] About live hundred people wit-
messed the opening league game between the
Hutchlnsons nnd Denvers at River Front
park this afternoon. The game was a good
ono , though no brilliant playing was done on-

ntthcr side. The score :

Hutchlnson..O 05304001 1 14-

Penvor. .. 4 2102U001 0 13
Errors Hutchlnson 10 , Denver 0. Base

hits Hutchluson 15 , Denver 15. Batteries
Hutchinson , Mcaklm nnd Fnnts : Denver ,
Zoigler mid Callcndur. Umpire White.

TURF AND TRACK-

.Entries
.

- For To-Day and "Tips" on
1 the "Winners.

The entries in the running circuits for to-

day
¬

, posted at the Diamond , are :

AT LEXINGTON.

. First race , ono mile , selling Lepanto ,

Delia , Myrtle , Juubcrt , Lola May , John
"Oray , Arundol.

Second , three-quarter mile , breeders' stake
-Champagne Charley , Out Bound , Casta-

way
-

- , French Park , Cassius , The Lioness ,
A hrowii Princess , Dutchcss Mary , Mamlo
cjTouss. .

Third , ono and one-quarter miIoClay stake
-"Von Troinp , Cea Wood , Long Roll.

a
Fourth , one and one-sixteenth mile , handl-

* pap Barrister , Fabukes , Castaway , Glen
Fortune , Derochment , Bonlta , Kosciuslco ,

Fifth , ono milo. selling Jeunlo McFar-
fautr

-
, Red Stone , Mishap.

" Tips First race Lola May first , John
Gray second , Second race French Park

"Tflrst , Lioness second. Third race Long
Boll first , VonTromp second. Fourth race

( Ascoln first , lionitu second. Fifth race
' Ited Stone first , Jennie MeFurland second-

.t

.

AT IIALTIMOIIE ,

"First race , three-fourths mile Young Fan ,
. Young . Duke , Defense , Branch , Crichton ,

JPntutha , Fire Fly , Brown Charley.
Second race , one mile , Vernal sweepstake

r-Joo Lee , Defaulter , Refund , Gteiidalo ,

t plla Smut (colt , ) Revolt (gelding , ) Maiden-
Hair.

-
.

Third race , one-half mile , stake Buddist ,
. $ lnglcstoiio , Sourlere , Little Barefoot , Holi-

day , Hot Scotch.
Fourth race , ono and one-eighth miles ,

iliandicap Bess , Lo Logas , Ten-Booker ,

( Lizzie Baker , Bella.-
h

.

s * Fifth race , ono mile Paymaster , Tit
Willow.

This First race Young Duke , first ;
CrieUton , second. Second race Defaulter ,
first ; Glondule , second. Third race Holl-

ay , first ; SInglratouo , second. Fourth race
Hess , first ; Lizzie Bukur , second. Fifth

race Paymaster , first ; Tit Willow , second
" * The I.oxlnuton Course.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , May 8. The races won
Well attended. A heavy rafn fell last night
but it has been clear and warm this morning
The track was slow.

All ages , th'rco-quart'cr mlle Persimmon
Vron , Shotovcr second , Gleaner third. Timi-

ItlSV. .
For thrcQ-year-olils , ono nnd onoquartoi-

pillcs Chevalier won , Macbeth second , Au-
toerat third. Time 2:10.:

For three-year olds and upwards , one mill
r-Tudor won , Redstone second , John Grit ;

third. Timo-lMSif.
For two-yt-ar-olds.onc-half mile Chllhowe-

Vron , Unlucky uccoud , Kanta third. Tim-

iThreequarter mile Castaway wonUnlquB-
Ccond , Cupid third. Tlmo 1 ilO.

The liOtilsvlllo Meeting.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , May 8. The first day o

the Louisville Driving Park ami Trottliij
association meeting opened with an attend
nnep of about 1000. The weather was fal-
pnd the track speedy. . .

Tin-on minute class , trotting SUIdmonI-
W'on

'
, 'yath second , Sherman third. Bos-

timer - 5 *J-

Gleuv low stake , two-year olds > Kcutuek ;

Volunteer first , Helen H. second , 'lay} Fill ;

third. Ho3ttlmo-2Wf: ,
*

iK3 clais-.l'.st'ello won the first lieat , Lit
tie Thomas the s&cONd and third heat's. E t

hno 2:25: }{. The' race will bo concluded to-

narrow.
-

. _____
First Day at Itnlllmoro.P-

IMLICO
.

, Md. , Mays. Tills was the first
ay of the spring meeting. The track was

good-
.Fivoclghths

.

mlle Duke of Bourbon first ,

Sam Harper second , Brlttnnlc third. Time
::02K.
Ono milo Belle D'Or first , Annie C. sec ¬

ond. My Own third. Tlmo 1:4-
5.Threefourths

: .

mlle Sam Brown first ,
Golden Reel second , Monte Cristo third.-
Tlmo

.

1:17.:

For all ftgcs , ono milo Patroelos won ,

Bess second , Elbabcth third. Time l:44K.:

Ono mlle Salvlnl won , Lottery second ,

Lctrolla third. Time l:44J: { .

Won By Wcnonnh.-
LxxnoN

.
, May 3. At the Chester mooting

to-day the race for the Mostyn twoyearold-
l> l te was won by Wcnonnh.

The Race Track Judiciary.
CHICAGO , May 8. The board of review of-

ho National trotting association met hero
o-nlght and commenced the consideration of-

ho cases now before them. It is said ttioro
are about sixty cases to bo passed upon.

TRAP ANiToUN.
The Unto Cltr.

The Gate City Gun club ( hold their weekly
hoot Monday aftcnioon , The rainy
vcathcr accounts for the poor score. The re-

ult
-

:

lobon OTI0110010 0111111110 10I011S-
ui< Pi lioiioinuo Oillilioil null 1-

7limnon lOllotlUiO 1111011101 11UIO-1T
Simpson lllioiiiio oouioiiool 1010113-
ckrn 00110101)11) 0111001010 11110 1-
0ciicr ; luooiiiio loiioiiioi iiuiioB-

nyilor IIIOJOIIOO 101111W010 10101 IS-

olmson , A 1001101001 10011)01001 (10100 10-

ohnson , 0 1191101PO ) 0100111111 0110111.
Anderson IHloiilOl OOOlllOlOO 10110-15

THE llCTltOl'OUTANS.
The Metropolitans also shot yesterday.

following is the score :
norland (001111011 111111000 01101-18

''arrer. 0100011010 010110111 1011014-
r. . Christiansen OUOIIOOUOO 100X11011 10000 7-

Vebb 0010011111 111111111 1101120-
Christiansen 0000111000 011010000 00000 0

The South Omnlms.
The shoot of the South ,Omahas for the

Hardln diamond medal resulted as follows :

Hit. Miss.
laves 13 7

Miller 11 fl-

McCrnitk 17 3
Gorman 14 0
Cohort -. 10 10
Poison.- . 11 9-

tlortzlmn 12 8-

2ggcr 7 13-

Jowloy 5 15-

J. . P. Hayes nnd J. B. Smith shoot a flfty-
Ird

-
match at South Omaha this afternoon

for $100 aside , thirty yards rise , plunge traps ,
iso of one barrel.

Hughes Is Limping.
NEW Yonic , May 8 , At midnight the score

of the walking match was : Hughes 232 , Lit-
lowood

-

225 , Horty 225 , Golden 218 , Guerrero
210 , Noremao 200 , Cartwrlght 204 , Campana-

8'J , Dillon 183 , Vint 180 , Suuuders 154-

.lughcs
.

is limping to-night.

Local Sporting Notes.
The Gate City Gun club has just completed

a now club house , and laid out elegant shoot-
ng

-
grounds , just across the river.

The Mllwaukcos loft yesterday for DCS-
Moincs. . The Chicagos will bo hero to-day.

The game will bo called at 3:30: sharp.
There will bo a shooting tournament at-

Vshland , this state , on the 17th and 18th.
John J. Hardln nnd G. W. Keteham , of this
city , will go down.

Pat Killen nnd Barney Smith loft for Min-
neapolis

¬

last night.-
DCS

.

Moines sends word that they will bo
accompanied here next Saturday by thrco-
ar: loads of excursionists. They will bring
he stuff with them , too , and expect to make

us "turn up the box. " We'll show 'cm-

.A

.

Great Gathering of Diamonds.P-
iTTSiiuuo

.
, May 8. The ninth annual

meeting of tlio Hotel Men's Mutual Benefit
association was hold to-day , nearly ono hun-
dred

¬

delegates representing all the principal
hotels In the country , being present. The
session lasted several hours , the business
being confined to routine and hotel matters.
Before adjournment the following ofllcers
wore elected : President , James G. Mat-
thews

¬

, Now York : llrst vice president ,

Upman , Chicago ; secretary and
ircnsurcr , W. C. Snow, Chicago ; directors ,

L. L. Howard , II. J Bohn , C. C. Hilton , J.-

D.
.

. Fanning , F. W. Rico und C. W. Dabb ,
Chicago , and Jewett Wilcox , Kankankco , 111.

The next meeting will bo held on the second
Tuesday In May , 1SSO , at Chicago.

All Favor Rusk.
MILWAUKEE , May 8.- The Seventh district

republican convention at Sparta , Wis. , to-day
elected L. J. Fisher nnd Norman James
delegates to the Chicago convention. Both
are for Governor Rusk. The Second district
convention at Junean elected A. S. Ludbow-
nnd G. A. Knupp delegates. They ulso are
for Rusk for president.

When you need a friend , select a true
ono. Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic is the
best friend , mankind lias for all diseases
of the stomach , Hvor aud kidneys. The
best blood purifier and tonic known.-
50c.

.

. C. P. Goodman Drug Co-

.Ho

.

Protested Too Much.
Chris Peterson became very noisy and de-

monstrative
¬

on Cumiug street last evening
and wanted to thrash Richard Kane , That
gentleman called tin ofllcor and Chris , who
was considerably the worse for liquor , was
taken In tow. But Chris has a relative bear-
ing

¬

the reduplicated name of Peter Peterson ,

and with a family pride that might bo com-
mendable

¬

under other circumstances , Peter
objected to his relative sleeping in u dungeon
over night. Finding remonstrances failed to
move tlio obdurate ortlcor , Peter next tried
physical force , but after a brief scufllo was
Romowhnt surprised to find manacles on his
wrist , and that ho , too , was a candidate for
an Ignominious imprisonment and lino. The
softest appeals and loudest threats availed
nothing , nnd both boozers were given a
chance to sober up In the central station.-

If

.

your kidneys nro inactive , you fool
and look wrotuhod , oven in the most
cheerful souioty , and melancholy on the
jolicst occasions. Dr. . J. II. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Bitlin , will Hot you
right again. 1.00 per bottlo.

Fined For Another's Fault.
Superintendent of Garbage Goldsmith ,

who is also a special policeman , has a num-

ber
¬

of drivers In his employ to haul garbage.
One of those left his team standing on the
street untied yesterday and Goldsmith was
arrested therefor , arraigned and lined ft nnd-
cosst. . The 3.00 came forth very unwillingly.

§ neo Reward.-
If

.

you Buffer from dull , heavy hcad-
aono

-
, obbtructio'i of the nasal passages ,

dischargee falling from the lioad into
the throat , sometimes , jirofuso , watery ,
and acrid , at others , thick , tenacious ,
mucous , purulent , bloody and putrid ;
if the oycs are weak , watery and in-

llamcd
-

; and there is ringing in the
oars , deafness , hacking or roughing
to clear the throat , expectoration of of-

fensive
¬

mutter , together with scabs
from ulcera ; the voice being changed
and having a nasal twang ; the breath
oiroiislvo1 , Hiuoll and taste impaired ;
experience a honsation of dizziness ,
with mental depression , a hacking
cough , and general debility , then you
are sulToring from chronic nasal
catarrh. Only a few of the above
named symptoms are likely to he pre-
sent

-
in any ono case at ono time , or in

one stage of thodiseaso. Tlioutands of
cases annually , without manifesting
half of the above symptoms , result ir
consumption , and end in tlio grave ,

Nodisoaso is so common , more decep ¬

tive and daugorouslesa understood or
moro unsuccessfully treated by physi-
cians.

¬

. The manufacturers ,of Dr. Sago's
C'atiirrh .Remedy offer , in good faith ,'
$ -500 rpward.for a case of catarrh whicl

( 'tft'oy cannot cure. The Remedy is sol
'My drug-flits at only 60 cents.-

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

The Senate Works Away at the Land
Grant Forfeiture B11L

PALMER'S AMENDMENT IS LOST.

The House StniEKlcs All Dny and
Far Into the Night With a Dis-

cussion
¬

of the Mills
Tariff Bill.-

Scnnte.

.

.
x , May 8. The scnnto resumed

consideration of the railroad land grant for-
feiture

¬

bill , the question bolng on the amend-
ment

¬

offered yesterday by Mr. Palmer to the
ono offered by Mr. Spooncr , April 00-

.Mr.

.

. Dolph moved to lay on the table Mr-
.Palmer's

.

amendment to the Spooncr amend-
ment

¬

, being that nothing in the net should
o construed to confirm any private entry for
and heretofore settled upon and now

claimed under the color of the homestead or
ire omptlon laws ; but in all such cases the
!ommi ionor of the general land office nnd-
ho secretary of the Intc'nor shall hoar and
lotcrmlno the claims of parties rospeo-
ivoly

-

according to tlio provisions effecting
ho law.
The amendment wa s laid on the table

yen * , 3'J ; nays 18-

.Mr.
.

. Palmer offered an amendment that
lathing in the bill should bo constructed as

excepting from forfeiture that portion of the
trant confirmed by the state of Michigan on-
ho Marquctto & OntonnRon railroad coin-
any lying west of Lansing.-
Mr.

.

. Edmunds moved to recommit the bill
to the committee on public lands , with in-

structions
¬

to report It back amended as soon
as might bo. Ho wished the committee to re-
frame it so as to keep it within definite de-
cisions

¬

of the supreme court to protect every
real right of every citizen , and to wind up
every unexecuted railroad grant and make an
end of it.

The motion to recommit was opposed by
Messrs. LJlnlr and Dolph nnd was defeated ,

only nine senators voting for it.
The question was then taken on Mr. Pal¬

mer's amendment nnd It was agreed to yeas
34. nays 10-

.Mr.
.

. Hoar offered nn amendment affecting
nnds In Michigan , nnd was asked by Mr.
Berry whether the effect of it would not bo-
a confirm the lauds hold by the Portage
Ship Canal company.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar replied that it would hav> that
affect if it should turn out that the lanf was
convoynd to that canal company by nn of-
Iccr

-
of the United States. Ho was at loss

to conceive bow any man born with the
capacity for sense of Justice could refuse to
confirm the title under such circumstances.-

To
.

this Mr. Berry retorted ho was at a loss
o conceive how any ono born with a sense

of Justice and right would undertake to con-
firm

¬

a tltlo founded in fraud as this title waa
shown to bo by the report of the house com-
mittee

¬

on public lauds In the Fortyclglitc-
ongress. .

Mr. Palmer argued against Mr. Hoar's-
amendment. .

Mr. Stockbrldgo asserted on his own per-
sonal

¬

knoxvlcdge and In contradiction of the
statements by his colleagues that the canal
in question was completed and had been in
successful operation for the last fifteen years" .

The bill went over without action on Mr-
.Hoar's

.

amendment and with the understand-
ing

¬

that it will bo taken up to-morrow at the
conclusion of the morning business.

Among the bills for public buildings re-
ported

¬

and placed on the calendar was ono
for Pcoria , 111. , $12,000 additional.-

A
.

message from the president on the sub-
octof

-

impressment into the French army of
John Prussia , an American citizen , was laid
uoforo the senate and referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on foreign relations. Mr. Stewart
(who offered the resolution calling for the cor-
respondence

¬

) remarking that the man had
been discharged from the French army since
the resolution was offorcd. *

Mr. Paddouk Introduced a bill to amend
the act to encourage the growth of timber
on the western prairie. Referred.

The senate then adjourned-

.House.

.

.

WASHINGTON , May 8. Mr. Bryce of New-
York rose to a question of privilege concern-
ing

¬

the language used by Mr. Woodburn of
Nevada in reference to ex-Congressman
Hewitt , who , it was charged , apologized to
the British minister for offering a resolution
of inquiry as to the case of O'Donnell , under
sentence of death in Great Britain. Mr.
Bryce stated ho was a relative by marriage
to Mr. Hewitt , and ho denied the correctness
of the statement made. lu vindication of the
denial ho read a telegram from Mayor
Hewitt , and also a statement made by Mm-

Istcr West in 1884 , denying that Mr. Hewitt
had apologized to him.-

Mr.
.

. Woouburn of Nevada said ho had
never in hi ? lifo made a charge ho could not
substantiate. Ho did not regard the denial
of the British minister as a denial of the
charge. Hewitt himself was n party defend-
ant to the charge , and his denial , therefore ,

lost weight.-
Mr.

.

. Brumin of Pennsylvania said his
recollection was , Hewitt had made nn ex-

planation
¬

on the floor , but whether it was
made on the floor or not , an explanation (the
mildest term ho could use) was made by
Hewitt Before the committee on foreign
affairs.

The subject was then dropped and the
house wont into committee of the whole on
the tariff bill.-

Mr.
.

. Stoukdalo of Mississippi took the
floor in continuation of hie speech in favor of
the bill. He said the cotton planter had re-
ceived

¬

little consideration in the legislation
of the past , and in the name of Justice and
humanity he appealed for relief for the col-

ored
¬

people.-
Mr.

.

. Hopkins of Illinois opposed the bill-
.He

.

said the fact could not bo kept from the
people in the coming campaign , that the dem-
ocratic

¬

party stood committed unequivocally
and Irrevocably to the doctrine of free trade.
That party had come lit power and they were
practicing a system of false pretenses upon
the American people , unparallolcd in the
history of political parties. Did the party
send Mr. Carlisle to Now York'bcforo the
the election to explain the tarill plank of the
Chicago pint form I Did it send Mr, Hemp-
hill there to talk to the laborer us ho talked
during debute on the floor )

The managers of the democratic party
know Now York could never bo rarried in
that way. When the columns wore shaken
and defeat seemed inevitable they turned to
the brainiest and ablest man in the party.
They called for Samuel J. Kandall ami ho
went to Now York to explain to the voters
there that the manufacturing interests of the
country would not bo disturbed in event of
the success of the democratic party , and that
the tariff plank in the Chicago platform
meant only u wise and Judicious rearrange-
incut

-

of the Inequalities which nil parties
held to exist in the tariff to a greater or loss
extent and to require treatment. It had
been Randall's boast that his efforts had
made It possible for Cleveland to occupy
the presidential chair. How had
the democratic party repaid his
efforts , and how had his pledget
been redeemed by that party. If rumor was
correct Mr , Kaudull was no longer a visitor
at the white house ; his counsel was no long-
er

¬

sought or heeded by his party ; his influ-
ence had been curtailed by raising up a rival
whoso control of federal patronage had been
used to humiliate and disgrace the once lion ,

ored loader of the democratic party. In con-

clusion ho entered a solemn protest againsl
this attempt to overthrow the great business
industries of America.-

Mr.
.

. Mansur' of Missouri delivered or
exhaustive speech in support of the bill , and
ho contended tnat the internal revenue sys
tern should bo maintained for the payment ol
pensions and the remainder of the war debt

Mr. J. 1) , Taylor of Ohio denounced free
trade as a fragment of [the rebellion und a :

being as danucrous to the country in 1853 u :

secession had been in 1SC1. Free tr ado hai-
no more right to supplant protection than tin
the confederate consititutlon had tx

supplant the constltutipn of the UnlUk-
States. . 'Tliu democratic parly was engugpi-
in uu effort 'to unfurl the British Hag am
open American markets to the Brftisl
manufacturer ,

Mr. Htchardson of Tennosteo supporlci
the bill and referred to the antagonism o

' the republicans' to , every effort -which th
democratic party had . made to fulliU thai
plcu'ges of tariff cauciion * . . .

Mr. McAdoo of Now Jersey said ho spoke
as n democrat. Htfcontcndod the best way
n which the surplus could bo reduced
>y the abolition1'of ho internal revenue
system. Revenue ought to bo limited In
amount to the tiocdsioftho government cconl-
ideally administered. 0

Mr. Morrow of California argued that no-
cttor> course coulcUxj uursued with reference

to the surplus than to apply it to the purchase
of United States bands. Ho was in favor of-
an economical administration of the affairs of-
ho, government. No tixtravagnnt expendi-

tures
¬

should bo 'fnaulgcd In , but congress
should comply with the1 pro vision of the con-
dilution granting It the jwwcr to provide for
,ho common defense ana general welfare ,

The committee then rose and the house
took a recess until 8 p. m. , the evening
session to bo for dcbatoupon the tariff bill-

.At
.

the evening session Mr. Stone of Mis-
souri

¬

laid down thoi propositions that any ar-
ticle

¬

, on which tariff duty was levied , was
leccssarlly increased in cost to the extent of-
ho, duty ; that high tariff by an accumulation

of a surplus contracted circulation ; that
American manufactures hod nothing to fear
trom foreign competition on equal terms ;
.hat the tariff has nothing to do with mam-
dining a high rate of wages ; that the pro-
.cctlvo

-
. system tended to concentrate wealth
n it few hands , and that the increase of-
mtlonal wealth during the last thirty years

was in no passible sense duo to protection.-
Mr.

.

. Chlpman of Michigan , denied that the
Mills bill was a frco trade bill. Ho did riot

) ledge himself in advance to veto for It. ns
10 had some amendments to propose , but
:hose amendments ho would offer In por-
'ect

-
good faith because ho believed the bill

to bo an honest endeavor to bcnollt the pee ¬

ple.Mr.
. Martin of Texas contrasted the re-

spective
¬

status of the two sides of the house
on the tariff question , declaring that the
domocr.Us wore boldly struggling for the In-

terests
¬

of the country , while the republicans ,
standing on the tariff laws of 1SG1 and 18%) ,
resisted all efforts for tariff revision. In
conclusion ho said : "Wo have n campaign
)0fore us that is to bo conducted by the dem-

ocratic
¬

party. Wo nro conducting the cam-
algn

-
on a reduction of taxes. They are

Ighting the reduction. Wo will have hoisted
at the mast head the name of glorious Clove-
and , und In fighting the battle of the people
vo Will go to Kansas , Iowa nnd Michigan ,

nnd all other western states , nnd carry them
against protection. Wo will carry this great
nation for Grover Cleveland , president of the
United States. "

The house then adjourned.

Army Matters.-
WAsntsOTOx

.
, May 8. [Special Telegram

o Tun BEE. ] Corporal Frank A. Drake ,

Jompany E , Twenty-first infantry , now with
iis company at Fort Sidney , Neb. , Is trans-
erred as a private to Company F , Sixth in-

'antry
-

, and will bo sent to the station of that
company , Fort Sheridan , 111. The entire
cost of transportation and subsistence will

o charged against the soldier on the next
muster nnd pay-roll of the company to which'
10 Is transferred.
Private Charles D. Qroydcr , Company E ,

*
3ighth infantry , now with his company at
fort Laramie , Wye. , is transferred to the
hospital corps as a private.

Private Jeremiah Wells , Company I , Sev-
enteenth

¬

infantry , now with his company at
Tort D. A. Russell , Wyo. , is transferred to
the hospital corps as a private.
Private Maurice W. Gorin , Company E ,

Tenth infantry , nq'vV wjth his company at
Port Lyon , Colo. , istransforrod, to Company

C , Twenty-second infantry , stationed at the
same post. ' ]

By direction of thcf noting secretary of war-
n board of survey , tof consist of Lieutenant
Colonel James M. "Mbcfte , deputy quarter-
master

¬

general ; Captain James N. Morgan ,

Twenty-fourth infantry .and First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Herbert J. Slocuta , Sbvonth cavalry , will
assemble at the general depot of the quarter ¬

master's departmtnt in St. Louis
on the 14th inst. . * or ' as soon there-
after

¬

as practicable. for the pur-
pose

¬

of investigating and reporting upon and
Ixing the responsibility for the present con-

dition
¬

of certain uamafccd clothing and
equipage received at the depot from various
sources and for whldh Captain Forrest H.
Hathaway , assistant quartermaster , is ac-
countable.

¬

.
*

The following natned enlisted men of the
Fifth Infantry , having performed the duty
assigned them at Fort Ke'ogh , Montana , will
return to that station with permission to de-

lay
¬

twenty days eu route : Corporal Thomas
Donahue , company II , and Private John W-

.Wolkcr
.

, company G.
Leave of absence for three months on sur-

geon's
¬

certificate of disability is granted
Captain Leonard Y. Loring , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, United States army.-
To

.

complete the record , the discharge of
First Sergeant Isaac M. Warren , company
D. Twenty-ninth Iowa infantry volunteers ,

September ! !0 , ISR ) . is amended to take effect
August 0 , IbO'J , and his muster in service ns
first lieutenant , same company and regiment ,

October 1,1803 , is amended to date August
7,1803 ; also the discharge of Sergeant Major
Allen D. Cameron , Seventh Iowa Infantry
volunteers , October 21. 1SW , is amended to
take effect August 81804. His muster into
service as first lieutenant and adjutant , same
regiment , October 22 , 1SC4 , is amended to
date August 91804. Both nro mustered for
pay in said grades during the periods cm-
braced between the aforesaid dates-

."Weather

.

Indications.
For Nebraska vVanner , followed by

cooler, fair weather , followed by local rain ,

winds becoming lieht to fresh southerly.
For Iowa : Fair weather , slightly warmer ,

winds becoming light to fresh southerly.
For Eastern and Southwestern Dakota :

Fair weather , followed by local rains ,

slightly wanner , winds becoming fresh to
brisk southerly.

Iowa Patents.
WASHINGTON , May 8. [Special Telegram

to Tun Unn ] Patents were to-day Issued to
the following inventorsNichhlas , and J.-

H.

.

. Bloom , Charles City , la. , running gear
for vehicles ; AVurren Cole , jr, ICcokuk , In. ,

axle lubricator ; Charles H. Johnson , and C.
Allen , Chlllicothe, la. , locking mechanism
for railway switches ; Horace C. , and L. C-

.Mlnard
.

, St. Charles , la. , tug buckle ,

pFor Snlo Clonn Imrdwnro Block of
$5,000 , well located , with good trmlo , in
southern Neb , Ono-third ciiHh ; balance
land. Address II. 00 , Bee otllco.

Voted A way n FrnnohlHO.
Councilman Ford was Iho only absentee at

the council meeting last night , when , by a
vote of 1U to 4 , the Omaha horse car company
was given the absolute franchise to occupy
nnd use the Eleventh street viaduct forstroot
car purposes. A number of requests for
paving of (streets were allowed , and routine
business was disused of. The council meet
again to-night. )

( V-

Oponod Up With a Vongoanoo on
the "Dry" Btato of Iowa,

DISTRICT TEACHERS' MEETING.

Supreme Court In Session A Now
York 3Ian Wants to lloro For Oil

nt Mnson City A Young Man
Hangs Himself.

The Mississippi's llnpitt Kino.-
Dunuqun

.

, In. , May 8. The river flood Is
steadily Increasing , the rlso In the past
twenty-four hours being another twelve
Inches. The stage at 0 o'clock to-night is 21-

feet. . 1 Inch , which Is higher by ten inches
than thrco weeks ago. Reports from up the
river arc of a rlso all along. River men hero
say the rise will bo at least a foot moro , and
in all probability , will go over the high water-
mark of 18SO , which was 23 feet , 8 luchos.
The volume of water coming down
is beyond estimate. All the tributaries
arc pouring floods into the river the
Black , the Chlppown , the Wisconsin , the
Plutto nnd the Turkey , besides what comes
from above St. "Paul. Much damage is being
done. The water now covers the sidewalk
on the lovco , and will soon go over the lower
floors of stores there , from which merchandise
Is being taken to safe places. Saw mills nro
stopped , and n few inches moro will shut-
down the Iron foundries , plow works , fur-
iilturo

-
factories and other industries. The

Burlington yards are virtually on nn island.
The lower floors of flats in the upper part of
the city nro covered and many are rendered
homeless. The domago cannot well bo esti-
mated.

¬

. _

The Dclugo lit Town.-

Dns
.

MotNES , la. , May 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ] Rain commenced falling
in this part of the state over two weeks ago-

.It
.

has rained with scarcely an exception nt
some tlmo during the twenty-four hours of
everyday stnco. Bythis time the farmers begin
to thlnlt that they have rain enough to last a-

long time. The ground in this vicinity Is
wet to the depth of two feet. Rain is falling
steadily this evening , and both rivers the
Dos Moltics nnd Raccoon are very high
again , backing over the lints. Grass is look-
ing

¬

better than ever before , but the farmers
are getting nervous in regard to their
corn.

Meeting of-
DBS MOINKS , In. , May 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bun. ] A county superintend ¬

ents' and teachers' convention for the dis-

trict
¬

embracing the counties of Adair , Audu-
bon

-

, Cass , Dallas , Guthrlo , Jasper. Madison ,

Marion , Marshall , Polk , Powoshtek , Shelby ,
Story nnd Warren has been in session hero
all day and evening. The association li
known ns uTlfo Round Table , " and Its mem-

bers
¬

discuss methods of school work nnd
matters of Interest to instructors. Papers
wore read to-day by county superintendents
on "Tho Model Institute ," "Tho Mutual Re-

lations
¬

of County Superintendents , " with
discussions following each. This evening nu
extensive programme of literary exercises by
members of the association was curried out.
The entire fourteen counties are reprcseuted-
in this meeting.

Supreme Court Decisions.-
DBS

.
MOINES , la. , May 8. | Special Telgram-

to the BER. ] The supreme court began the
May term hero to-day , and filed the following
decisions :

David Meeker and others , appellants , vs.
Samuel Meeker und others , Tiima district.-
Affirmed.

.
. The decision overthrows an al-

leged
¬

will of William Meeker on the ground
of uuduo influence und mental incapacity.

Frederick Killer , appellant , vs. John Wueh-
ncr and George G. Wuchncr , Kcqkuk circuit.
Action in equity to requite title to land.-
Affirmed.

.
.

JI. A. Hunter vs. D. Carr Early ot al , ap-
pellants.

¬

. Sac district. Affirmed.-
V.

.

. C. Jean , appellant , vs. John Hennessey ,

Clinton district court. Anlrmcd. Sustain-
ing

¬

the order of the court in sitting aside , n
verdict by which Father Jean was given
uoavy damages from Bishop Hennessey.

Will Bore II Encouraged.
MASON CITV , la. , May 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bin: . ] A largely attended pub-
lic

¬

meeting was hold last night at Charles
City forjho purpose of acting upon a propo-

sition
¬

made from Mr. Van Pateui , of Now
York , offering to expend ?000 in prospecting
for oil and gas , with the understanding that
the Und shall belong to him. Mr. Van Patem-
is au expert and is confident that oil and gas
Is under the surface. The proposition was
not acted upon , but it will likely bo ac-
cepted

¬

at an early date.

Had to Let Them Go.-

DBS
.

MOIKES , la. , May 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Some time ago the
sheriff of Carroll county was in DCS Moines
looking for a man who bad committed larceny
by taking money from the pocket of a coat
in the absence of the owner. To-day the
police arrested I. Sinbar as the man . nnd in-

formed
¬

the Carroll county authorities , but
they discovered that the main prosecuting
witness had departed and they were there-
fore obliged to release the prisoner-

.Itcsct

.

Ills Iscck.
Sioux CITV , la. , May 8. Reginald Ford

was driving to-day when his vehicle was
stopped suddenly by n wheel catching in n
street railway track and Ford was thrown
fully twenty feel , alighting on his head.
Allen Vmton was the first person to
reach Ford , and found him apparently
dead with his neck dislocated , Ho took hold
of Ford's head and gave it n sudden turn
and the vertebrae slipped back into place ,

Ford soon regained consciousness und if ho
escapes from the effect of brain concussion
can boast of being one of the few living per-
sons

¬

who have hud their neck dislocated.

Himself.G-

r.ADimooK
.

, la. , May 8. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tin| BEE. ] Clarence Cours , son of
John Court , of Gladbrook , a young unmar-
ried

¬

man about twonty-nluo years of ago ,

hanged himself yesterday uftcrnon. No
cause can Do assigned ,

Washington UrovitloH.
Bonds accepted by the government to-day

only amounted to about 50,000 , out of-

$4,01f,000 offered.

Why We Win
nccanso Hood's Sarsaparllln U HID host sprtnft m dl Rsnopnrlllo h an hontftk nodlotnt

cine and lilood purifier.-
IlcfAitte

. and otory purchaser mcolte a falrotntralont fer Lll
It li a concontrntAd oitrnct of the best money-

.llecau'o
.

altcrntlTO and blood nurlfrlnc rcificdlei ot Iho TOR-
Stnblo

- wo a <k only a fair price , and do not Impon
kingdom , upon the public confidence by abinrdly adr rtliln(

Ilccnu-p , by a peculiar combination , proportion Hood's Sarraparllla M 'worth" moro than wo tell It-

for.and preparation , It possesses curMlTO power peculiar .
to Itaolf-

.necnuflo
. Because Its adrortlslnR Is original and not depend-

entIt H unequalled for tltoenroot tcrofnta , upon Iho brains of competitors ,

( Ml rlicum , boll * , plmplc § , liuraore , old-
.Ilocamn

. llc au > It Is n modem modlclnoi the ripe fruit of-

thnIt Is the only modlclna of which cnn truly Industry and study of oxoprlcncod pharmacist *
bo Md"ia (leos one dollar ," an unanswerable nrgu-
.montns

. under who e personal direction It Is ( till prepared ,
to llenuso U 1ms n-

GoodStrength and Economy Name at Homo
UsciituB It ciTects remarkable euros whore other Tlioro being moro of Hood's Rarsaparllla sold la-

Iionoll.whoropreparation * totally fall , It U made , than of all other ssmparllI-
n

-

Iloefttuo there lit nothing cijunt to It for curing * or blood purifiers combined.-
HccatKo

.
<lr pei ilf , lIMoii) tics' , sick hondnclio , IndlncHlon.-

Ilocnuso
. It Is clonn , clear and bountiful In appear

It rouses the kldnorn and liver and keeps unco , compared with the muddy , gritty make u-

ofthov! organs In healthy condition.-
llccnuso

. other preparation * .

ororr nrtlclo entering Into It li carefully llccnuso every testimonial uod In ndroMlslnglt li
xcnnnod , none but the best la uod and all the roots strictly gcnulno-

.Ilccauto
.

and liorba nro ground In our own drug mill which when xlrcn a faithful trial according to dl-
roctlonimakes Impossible tlioiuo of anything Impure or do- It U rosunably certain to effect the dcMrod-
reIctcrlous-

.llocnmo
. iilt ,

It Is not ndrortlncd to do anything which llccnuie Us advertising Is thoroughly backed Ufhti! not already accomplished. the merits ot the mcdlcliia Iti-

olf.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by nil drngglnU. HiMxforW. Prepared only biS old by alllruggl( tJ. l | six for W. 1'roparoJonly h-

C.

>

. 1.1IOOI) ft CO. , Ixjwell , Mass. I c. 1.1IOOQ A CO. , , Mass-

.1OO

.

Doses Ono Dollar I 100 Doses Quo Dollar

A
OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r All fTphlllttc DlKKiei. of rcnnt or Ions itanalDK.In
from ten to fifteen dart. We will glf wrttun gni*
luiteot tocuroanyeiueor refund yourmoner. And
wu would 7 to tbot * wbo have employed tb * moil
Bklllod Fhrslclnna. uiod everr known ramotlr and
bare not boon cured , tbat yon are tbe subject ! wo an ,

looking for. Vou that barn baen to tbe o ltbralo < l
Hot SprtoKi of .Aikatuai. ana bar * toit aU top * o t-

rtooTcry , we-

crDakanocbant. . Our r m dr li unknown to any
on* In tbe world oulilda of our Company , and It U-

tb * only remedy in tb world that will cure yon. W
will cure tbe mod obitlnnte caw In Icti tbanone-
month. . Seren dayi In recent cases does (b work. It-
u tbeold , cbronlodep-ioatod ea s tbat we ollelt.-
We

.
barn cured hundreds wbo bad baen abandoned

kr 1'byilcliui and pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge the World

lotmnciuacaie tbat we will not euro la leu thaa
cue month.

Since tbe hlstorr of medicine , a True Bpociflo fof
BypbtUttOkBruptlons , Ulcsri. Bora mouth. &c* bai
been o t for but cerer found until

Our Magic Remedy
mi fllicoTorod , aod we are Justified In faring It U the
poly remedy In the world tbat will poimrely cure,
beoauie tbe latest medical works , published by tbe
belt nnown authorities , say there was nerer a true

before. Our HomedIs the only medicine In-
e world tbat will cure when eTcrytblnR else bM-

failed. . It has been so conceded by a Targe number of
Celebrated Pbyildans. IT UAs HKVBH TBT FAILIU-
to CUH . Why wasui your time and money wltlj-

atent medicines tbat nerer bad Tlrtun , or doctor
irltb pbyMclans tbat cannot cure yon. Ton tbat haretrt d eTerjtblnR ilBO should come to us now and eelpermanent inllefi jou never can get It eltowhera.
Mark wbat we layt In tbo end you muittakeoniUitmedyorNETBnrocoTer. And yon tbat have been
afflicted but a short tlmo should by all moani come to-
us now. Many get help and think theya re free from
tbe disease , but in ono , two or three years after. Itappears again In n moro horrible form.

Investigate ocr financial standing tbrouch the mer-
pantile

>

aA = dcs and note that we are fullresponsi
ble nnd our written guarantee ! are good , wo hare a
H ! inr Y prepared on purely Scientific principles and
we wiah to repeat that It NEVBB r&iLa TO cum. All
letters tacredly confidential.
SHE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha , Neb-

.Iloom

.
10 nnd 11 , U. B. Notional Hank. 12th ntul-

rnruumsts. . Callers take elevator on Farnnm-
btreet : to tecouu tloor. Kooui 11 for ladles only

Easily lUROstecl ; of the finest flavor. Alioarty
bovoruKO for n Btionn nppotlto : a delicate drink
for the beusltlvo. Thoroughly touted ; nutritious ;

palatable ; unexcelled In purity ;' no unpleasant
after clTccts. Requires no boiling.

BOLD 11-

YW.R. BENNETT&CO.I-

I.

. .

. O. WILBUK & SONS ,

. PA.

CURB OF

Judge T. C. McLendon writes to the Bwlfl-
BpeclflcCo.. , Atlanta, Qa. , under date of 1'cb-

ruary
-

, 1833 : " About thrco j cars ngo , Jerry
Bradley , n colored limn , had a cancerous sore
on Ills face , nenr tlio right eye. It caused
lilm a great dosl of pain , and ha lost the sight
of the eye , but was finally cured of ( lie cancer
by the use of Swift's Specific. TliU rate Is
well known In WllkcsCo , On , where lie lived
( near Dauburj ) , and of this taic, I , nijtclf ,
bad personal Knowledge. "

31 r. L. Cox , of Arknbutln , Tata Co. , Hiss ,

writes , Tcbruary 24 , IKS : " I suffered ft grcal
deal from old ulcers for six j can. Your med-
icine was rccommcndf d to nir , and after
using sir l Htlcti , I was completely cured , I-

norcr saw Us equal 03 a niooU Judder. My
neighbors will uta no other. Your incillclno
docs e > en more limn j-ou claim for It. I hai a
known It to euro cotes which wcro thought to-

be liopclcfi *. It Is the bcit medicine made. "
Mrs. A. M. Goldsmith , No. G7J Warren fit. ,

Brooklyn , N , V , . writes , fcbruary 23 , ISM ! " I
commenced uslnu H. II. S , about thrco jmrsa-
go. . I had suffered with n corn throat for
orcrayenr , when I commenced mine jour
remedy , I ust ! n (treat ninny other remedies
with no Rood results. My little Kir ) , nlio , hail
sore fingers i It conuncuccd from the quick ,
and then the ualls wuuld como off. Wa doc-
.torwl

.
licr for o cr two years , anil n hen I coin ,

menceil uejnic H , R. 8.1 thought I would ace
wbat It would do forhrr. lam thankful to
say that It entirely cured her. It Is the lieil
remedy I know of for the blood. I really
bclloto U wo * tbo means of saving ray life.
The doctor told me I had a throat dUema
similar to General Qront'i. I cheerfully
recommend It to all suffering from dis-

ordered blood , t use It now at a tonlo when *

rer I think I need It."
Mr. a f. George , Mllford r, O. , Rills Co. ,

Tezoi , writes t "I hod a cancerous wart or
mole on my eyelid , as Urge as the end tit my
thumb , which had the apt caranco of cancer ,
cauttog in* much pain and Inflammation ,

from nhlch I suffered a long time. Reelng
the B , 8 , S. adrcrtlced I commenced using It ,

and after the use of a few bottles the lore
dropped out , my cancer was eone , and I was
entirely relieved. "

Mr. O , W. Pellls , of Alkln , B. 0. , writes i "I
was a sufferer from cancer of tbo breast ,
and had Ixen under the treatment of thre *
jih ) slclans , but It did mo no good , It was to
bad tbat I Lax! to stou work. Xftcr taking a
coarse of 8. 9. H. f was entirely cured. "

TrcstUo on lilood and 8kU phcascs mailed
fru. Tuz Cwirr Urr.cino Co. ,

Drawer 3. t ILiuU , Oft,

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , Jlclfast. Dublin anil Uvoruool

From New York Every Thursday ,

Cabin passage ${0 and WO , according to locaUou-
of state room. I'.xcurslou m to $75 ,

Steerage to nnd from Europe at Iow5it rates'

AUSTIN IJAJlDWm * CO , ,
Qen'l A gouts , W inoatlway , Nuvr Vork-

.JOHK

.

HLKOEN , Oen'l Western
161 itanaolph tit. , Chicago-

.UAiUn'li.iIOOIlE9'Agent
.

, Omaha.

NORTH-
WESTERN

-

RAILWA-

Y.Qmalia

.

,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only road to take for Dos Molnos , Marahaltown

Cedar Itnplils , Clinton. Dlion. Clilraco , allltrnukau-
nnd nil points Kait. To tlio pcnplo of Nebraska , Cole,
rnno , H jomlng Utuli Idaho , Novnda. Oregon , Wash-
mgton

-

nnd Callrornln , It offers superior advantages
not possible br anr oilier Una.

Among n few of the numerous points of superiority
cnjojroa oj the patrons of this road betwocn Oiimtm
and Clilcnito. are Its tire trains n day of DAY
COAC1HCS , which are the finonthat Unman an nnd-
Ingcnultr can croaio. luI'AliAOHSliKKl'lNO OAKS ,
which are mniluls of romfort anil cloiiiinco. Us 1'AH-
LOR

-

DltAWlM ! HOOM CAHH , un urns-.iied or any ,
and Us wlduly rolobratud 1AI.ATIAh I)1N1NI CAI18 ,

tbo equal of whlcli cannot bo found clienhero. At-
Uounoil illnlTs , the trains of the Union I'liclllo tlnll-
.wnrconnoct

.
m union depot with those of thaClil *

onto ft Nortliwostcrn Itr. I" Clilcnuo the trains ot
this line maka oloso connection with llioio of all
other iSastom linos.

For Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis , Cincinnati.
Niagara Falls , nulTalo , Pltt hurg , Toronto , Montreal ,
Denton , rteir fork.Philadelphia , Diiltcmore , fVash.-
In

.
at 011, nno alt points m tno Kast. Ask for tickets TU-

tllO
"NORTHWESTERN"-

If you wish the bast accommodation. All Uckct-
agontx sell tickets Tin this linn-
.U.UUaillTr.

.
. K. P. WILSON.

Uon'l Manager. Uon'l 1'asi'r Asont-
.cnicAoo

.
, ir.t.s.-

W.
.

. N. BAHCOCK. Oen'l. Wc torn Agent ,
I). B. K1M1IALI. Tlcknt Agant.-

U.
.

. F. WEST. City i'assangcr Agout
HOI Farnam St. , Omauu , Nob.

Till!

OF TI1E

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.

The Ucst Route front Omaha and Council
Hinds to

- ==== THE EAST ===-
TWO TllAINS DAILY OMAHA AND

COUNCIL ULUIT8

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. L'uiil , Minnciniolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Hock Island , Frccport , Rockford ,
Clinton , Dnbiiqnc , Davenport ,

lgin , Madison , .TnncsUllc ,
Ilcloit , Winuna, La Crossc ,
And all other Important points Kast , Northonst ana

Southeast.
For through tickets rail on the ticket agent nt 1M-

IFarnamstroot , In Darker lllock , or at Union I'acitla
JMPO-

l.I'ullman
! .

Sleepers and the finest Dlnluu Cars In the
world aru run on tlio main line of the ClucdRO , Mil
wnukuo it tit. Pnu ! Hallway , and every attention Is-

Iiala to iu onjers by courteous emplojoji of the
company.-

It.
.

. MIiiLKR , Ocncral Manngor.-
J.

.
. K. TUCK1CR , Assistant Uenoral Manager.-

A.
.

. V. H. CAltl'UNTKlt , Uonoml IMsscugcr , and
Ticket Auont.-

QKO.lt.
.

. IIICAFFOItn. Assistant General Passenger
andliciol Aucnl.-

J.T.CUAUK.
.

. General Superintendent ,

NOW'S THE TIME
To Imvoyour friends como to-

ICanjaas and. ETeToraclsa-
as Knstern lines will sell tickets nnd run

Semi Monthly Land Excursions
orertho

Union Pacific
"Tlio Overland Koutc. "

Until July 1,1388 , tickets sold for those oxcur-
ulnns

-
will lo Rood thirty days for this round trip

and can housed ten days golDR. When jiurchas-
.urtuuo

.
ready to return , thou tickets will ba

good live days for that nurjioso. If jmrcliaiera
wish to stop short of diutluatlon on our lines ,

ngents will htanip tickets good to return from

n.r, . LOM-

AX.PACIFIC

.

"Tlio Overlnml Kniilo , "
Has BO arranged its Family Sleeping Car
service , that liurllis can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M-

J. . Grecvy , 1'jisscnBi-r Agent , Council Blufls-
Iowa. . The reservations when made are
turned over to the train conductors taking
out Biich cam , so that passengers can now se-

cure
¬

berths ordered , the same as a Pullman
berth is reserved and secured.-
J.

.
. HrJinill5TR. 13. U I.OMAX ,

Gen. V, li f. AKCtit , Asa't 0.1' , & T, A.
OMAHA , NI3I1.

PACIFIC
"Tliu Overland Koiitc. "

The bportsmcn' * , 1'ournU' and Pleasure
Seekers' Line *

Send for tlie Neat Little Sketch nook.

highly interesting and useful to Sportsmen ,

U contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the Nations ! Gun
Association ; as well a the revlicd game
law * of the Western States and Territories.
Conies sent free upon application to-

J. . H.THIIIIRTS.-
Gcn'lP.

.
. * T. A t , .

OmaUni nob.

21,020QSOT-
ansllPs Punch Cigars
were ililppod during thopiat
two years , without a drum *

lucrluourciuplox Mootbvr-
liouao lu tbo world can truth*
'ally m V such a Eltowuic-

.Una
.

acont ( dealer only)
wanted in oacu town,

8010 BT UADIKO OIUCCIT < .

W.TA NSILL & C0.55 State SLChitano.

PEERLESS 0YES

*- -


